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RESU1,T.SAND DISCUSSION
Total viable count (TVC), coliform, staphylococc: and fungi count in log CFU!g of fresh and smoked
fish samples arc shown in Tables 1. TVC of the fresh non-treated' (control) catfish was 6.60 log
CFU/g but after the sample were subjected to treatments with 1-5% citric acid the 'I'Ve in the catfish
was reduced to 5.16 log CFU!g 111 5% and least in 1% (5.32 log CRI/g. Similarly. coliform count was
reduced after the fresh samples were subjected to treatments with the citric acid to 3.74 log en Jig ill
5~/oand 4.06 log CFU/g ill 1%. In the same vein, staphylococci count was reduced from 4.55 log
CFU/g in the control to 3.68 log CFU/g in 5% and least in 1% 4.21 log CHUg. In addition, fungi
count in the sample was reduced from 4.52 log CFU/g (control) to 3.73 log CFU!g in 5% and least 111
MATERIAL ANO METHODS
Clarias gariepinus were randomly assigned to 6 groups of 5 fish each. One group served as control:
(2, 3,4, 5 and 6) treated with I. 2, 3, 4 and 5% citric acid for 5 minutes. A sample from each group
was separated for microbial analysis and moisture determination. Smoking was done according to the
methods described by Omojowo and Ibitoyc (2005). After smoking and the fish wen: allowed to cool
down and stored In different boxes. This was done to rrurmc commercial practices. The samples were
drawn after 2, 4. 6. and 8t \\ ccks of storage; then subjected to analysis. Total Viable count (TVC).
coliform, staphylococci anti fungi counts were evaluated according to the methods described by
Harrigan and McCance 1976; Speck 1984 and Sneath et. al., l<)g6). Moisture contents AOAC (l<)HO).
All samples were done in duphcates. Sensory evaluation was carried out according to the method of
Afolabi et. al. (1984). Statistical analysis was according to SAS, Institute, Inc, (1992) at p.< 0.05.
INTRODUCTION
Fish are a very perishable commodity, more than cattle, sheep, and poultry. and get spoiled very
easily even in temperate climates. Smoke drying of fish and/or meat products is one of the most
ancient processing technologies. It has been for centuries used for preservation. and is still widely
used for this purpose among several communiues In the third world where up to 70% of the catch IS
smoked for preservation (Ward. 1(95). Consumers aT~ rediscovering the good taste of smoked fish. to
satisfy the consumer demand. il i~ necessary to produce good quality and safe smoked fish. About
one-third of the world's food production IS lost annually as a result uf rmcrolual spoilage. Smoked fish
and shellfish products can he a source of microbial hazards including Listeria mOIlOC)'IO~elleS,
Salmonella spp., and Clostridium botulinum (IIcn.tt and Johnson, 1998). Om0.l0wO and Ihuahi (2006)
reported that smoked fish samples from 4 local Markets 111 Kamji Lake area of Nigeria wen:
dominated by gram-positive bacteria, Potential pathogens, coagulase-positive Staphylococcus. and
Escherichia coli. Delay or prevention of nucrobial spoilage of fish may he aclueved by different
preservative methods that include the use of smoking and chemical preservatives, Citric acid is a
natural additive, It works to help keep bacteria and mold from growing on foods. It is found in citrus
fruits, such aC;;lemons and limes. Citric acid is also found naturally-in the human body, so it causes 110
side effects 111 most of the population. Thrs ingredient is used extensively in soft drinks as a
preservative. There has been little or no mformation on Its uses in the preservation of smoked fish.
Hence this study Investigated the Impact of citric acid on smoked catfish during 8th week storage times
at room temperature on microbial load.
ABSTRACT .r
This study was carried out to assess rrucrobial quality of smoked catfish (C/arias gariepinuss treated
with citric acid during 8-wcck storage at room temperature. Raw catfish were subjected to the
following treatments for 5 minutes prior to smoking: 1-5% citric acid. '1he non-treated catfish served
as control. The control samples showed diverse and high microbial load. All treated smoked sample
were negative for E. coli and Streptococcus sp and low in their TYC, coliform, staphylococcus and
fungi and maintained these low count till the end of the glh week storage. Treatment with 5% gave the
best result but I and 2% citric acid are prefe-red by the consumers. Treatment with 2% was
recommended as an acceptable concentration 10 preserving smoked catfish due to its effectiveness and
acceptance by the consumers.
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Table I: M icrobial load of catfish .reated \\ ith cnnc acid (Log. I 0)
Microbial grollE Control 1')'0 2 !'u ' " ·1"'0 ,,0'j II " ~u
B/4 Smoking rve 6.60· 532 b 5.24 b 5.24 h 5.2:' I, 5.161'
AIt.cl lVe 4.59 ., 3.YS II 3.91 bl' 3.79" 3.34 u 1.10 l'
t'" week rvc (>'()4~ 4.41 h 4.36"" 4.24 cd 4.0C) d 3.~7('
411 TVC 6 -.,. 5 lOb < 16" 5.12 II 5.0~ h 4.63 c.)_
6111 " Ive 7.35·
6.03 b 5.b~ he 5.~4 ' 5. II d 496'
RI" TVC Mould)' ().90 ~ C,.71 II 6.671' 6.-H'· (U(, d
B/4 smoking Coliform 4.60' 4.06h 4.0011< ~ , g ~U 3.XO d .1,74 d
After Coliform 3.)4• I --" 1.60b l,3g \ 1.25 cd 1.10'1.t »
2"J week Coliform .!.!O· 1.91" 1.80b I AX r 1.34 rd 1.18 d
4:h ( '011fonn 4.43 • 2.lOlt 2.0(t b 1.67\ 1.76" 1.63 r
(Jlh CoJltorm 5.17 • 2.60b 2.42 • 2.18(1 2.32 lIJ ~,IC)"
~Ih Coliform \'1ould) 3.14 " 2.90 II .,'?' ? 65 «I 2.52 d-.1 .....
B/4 smoking Staph. 4.55.1 4.21 " l.:!OIJ 3.8'\ c :U;O" 3.(,~ "
Afler Staph. 3.17 0.641> o 40c 1).40 r 0.0'1 0.0'1
200 week Staph. 5.06" 0.61 b 0.57b 0.50h 0.0< O.Oc
41h ., Staph. 5.32 ~ 1.20 b 1.10 be 1.02 c O.ou 0.00
61h ., St(lph . 5.52 A 1.70 h 1.62" 1.33 r O.Otl O.Ou
8111 Staph. }\fouldy 2.50" 2.30b 1.82 c O.Od 0.0"
B/4 smoking Fungi 4.52 • 4.55b 4.56b 4.601> 4.62" 4.50b
After " rungi 3. I I • IJWb 1.68 b 1.24 ~ 1.10' 0.67d2"" week Fungi 5.28 " 2.20 II 2.17 b 214" 1.71l' 1.24 d
4t:, }'Ul1gJ 5 -1 I a 2.82 I> 2.% b 271 h 2.46" 1.60"
c,lh foungl .5 7()" ~ . .31) b :; :4 h J.26 h 29X" 2.1 Xd
8'h FUnl...'; Mould 3.94 • 3.\;:> :u,: • 3.6" h 2.74 c
•.. f.'. ",the means in the same f(m ....with dinelent superscnpt arc::significamly dlffefL'nl (p',.O.05).
1% which W(lS 4.32 log CFU/g. Smoke-drying sharply reduced the total viable count (Table I) but the
sample treated with 5% had TVe 5.37 log CFlJ!g. The TvC of smoked control samples was the
highest dunng storage and was completely covered b) mold after the 61hweek; therefore. no further
microbial analysis was conducted. Similar to TVC, the coliform count was also high in the control.
Coliform count of' the treated samples was <3.0 In the treated samples. This is similar 1.0 that reponed
by Ffi. uvwevwere and Ajiboye (1996) and Virguua (2002). In the staphylococcus population. .hc
smoked sample treated \\ nh 4-SC';, CIIIIC acid reduced the ~(a\)r.~lucoccus count lo () and rc.:m;~.lll·d ()
until the end of gth \\ cck s'wage '1 he population of the Fungi reduced 111 all the ircarments and at the
end of the 8-wt;ek "101 age time. lhe 1\ C of the 2-5" 0 treated samples were all about 5 \ 10' CH) g to
the 611 week wluch IS :)0 111 111 a three-class atu ihute plan and Signifies good quality. The: control
however had 1VC higher than 5:dO) CHJlg in the second week anti higher than the recommended
IB1111 7.0 log CfU g (ICvfSF, 19X()) after the 41h week. In addition the cohform count (I)n'::JJy
exceeded 10J even in the first week. This finding IS of concern as a result of the associated public
health implications (ICMSF. 1986).
All treated smoked sample were negative for E. (Oil and Streptococcus sp. I'he control
samples showed the following bacteria flora Bacillus coagulaus. R. (·(.'n'II.... Klebsiella O:(lI1(W,
Proteus vulgaris. E coli, Swplt;.lo(;u{cuS aureus, and Streptococcus sp, while the fungi Isolated
include .. tspergillus niger, A. cundidus, ,1. flavus (11/(/ A. nitlulun while the smoked untreated cat fish
sample (control) were dominated by the follov ing organisms B. coagulans. (about 70% of the
isolates) while the remaining being S aureus. 1 he treated sample showed the microbial load 111 the
following pattern: I. 2 and 3%, cunc acid treated samples contained the followinu isolates B
coagulans K. O-(lIUW, S aurcus .1. niger .. 1. 1/1l/Ii/lIlI. , randidus .. 1. llav us, and Penicillium
\'("'I'IIC'fI\/1I11 RUl 4 and 5"'0 citric acid contains th, R coagulun» K ozauae .. 1. niger A II idulu II. und
P. venucosum. Moisture contents o' the "an plcs wccrc \\ ithm 78.1 - 79 1" '•. and lkcn'a"l'd sharplv
after the smoking proccs 10 I 9.9S-21.15 (Fig. 1.). I'his decrease was du,: III 1\\:..s\)1 water during
smoki nil I 1\"il'd II (., al , 1991). I 011.:I. ual it \ o " the smoked r \11 \\ as e\ u luutcd 11:11"1..'(l!;1Ic ly a ftcr
s~oJ\.ll1e . I,d allel -aoruu, for ~ \\1..'1.1" on taste. flavour. In I I.' appearance and ()\e:r.:111acceptability
fhl..' f'1:..h .lesh 0\ crall s...ore \\;1'; given lI .. ill!_: :t Itcdoni; scalv \.11 I ::-. 1 ISh scoring "\ tll It·" IJCIII(:'
regarded as unacceptable Tablv ? \11 nr ianvcs thl. taste panel results \\ hc-v 1 :tIll' 2'\ \WI c the most
acceptable. The control \vu:" IIIlI ta ...ted since It was covered with mould indicated I,,v the asterisk (**).
Though. 5~'o concentration of citnc acid showed the greatest reduction of TVC, fungi, and even
staphvlococcus population to 0 in most of the treatments however. organoleptic study has reveals that
the samples treated with I and 2°/11CItric acid arc preferred by the consumer s. In most of the various
microbial count except S aphy lococcu- population. the output of 2%· treatment IS significantly
different (P 0.0<i) fior 1 10." treatment except 111 fungi count at the eight week TI1ls. 21)"concc-irrauon
\\ J It he lugl') Iccornrnended. I hIS 2u,(' concentration was able keep the: fish to IC\lSf (1986) ,Iandal d
of good qualnv till the ~'I wed. without adversely affecting quality HI terms oj' lipid oxidauon. color,
I111Cr001..lland nutritional quality for h weeks.
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Iaste Havour Texture Appearance Overall
acceElabilil~
Control 4.6 4.3 4.6 4.7 4.6
Freshly smoked I'" 4.6 4.7 43 4.8 48iQ
2 '7~ 4.8 4.9 ·U 4.R 4.4
3% .., ..., 3.8 4.1 3.6 3.7:>. I
4- ~/o 2.6 2.8 2.8 2.6 2.6
5 ';'c 2.5 2.6 2.4 22 2.5
Control (S" \\ k) ** ** ,,* .. **
Sill week old 1';'0 4.0 4.2 4.0 ·n 4.0
''''h), 4.2 4.2. .:t.ll 4.2 ":'.2.'~ n
3{)'fl 3.2 ...? 3.4 3.U 2.9:>._
4%, 2.2 2.4 2.0 2.2 2.8
5% 1.7 2.0 2.1 2.5 2.1
5= like much, 4 - like, 3 = neither like nor dislike, 2 = Dislike anti 1= dislike.
COKCIXSION ANORRCO'1MRNOATIONS
Table 2. Organoleptic attributes of catfish treated with curie acid.
Note, in x-axls 1= Day 1,2= 2'"1 Wk, 3 = 4"' Wk, 4= 6111 Wk and S== 8111 Wk
Storage period
ng. 1. Moisture Contents of Smoked Catfish Preserved with Citric Acid
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